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freligion and virtue. He calls upoi tbe society t
pause, and ealnly reconsider their plan of religious
instruction; lest insteaid of pure Clristianity, the
:rculte hypocrisy, fanaticismu, and itmpious delu-

son among tIe loiver classes oftsociety; that to inl-
ruct the ignorant, is imucih more dillcult thian t

utBibles or testaments iltotheir hands. "Tlat
lie Bible," says he, " is adapted to tle ncanest

i.nderstanding-a n opinion tahen up at first with-
4ut due examination-is still retainedi, because
men are disinclined fo submit to a severe scrutiny
dhe truth of an opinion long and fondly cherished.
We think itharsh, to be called upon to renounce
*spinions for vhich our ancestors hiad once strenu-
onluy contended. If ticir opinions be riglit, we
maintain ilcim because they are so: if wrong, w
*indicatc then still, on a pr:nciple of honouir. Per-
òiups the spiril of oppuis ilion to Papal Romc still
u9crates iL somnp degree." " To me it appears;"

'ontinues Mr. O'Callaglan, " ihat the jînniediate
Mnlenicy of tli Bible Society is ta empi>t ftl
.hurclies and fill the conventicles; ant its remot
;.,ndencv, to put down <he former altogeller. Tlhe

uirrent of public opinion lias alrcady set in rgainst
.he Established Church, and flic Bible Society
,%hlether thc prelates ivill sec il or not, is amqucs-
-innahiv cnnverted into an engire for ils destrue-
lion."

Ceneluded next weekc

From the Catiolic Miscellany.
DEATU 0F POPE PlUS VIII.

The accounts from Europe about a inonth since
-epared us for iis mclancholy intelligence. We

were informmed that on the 2611 of Novenber hie
ioly Fatier wvas at thic point of dcath ; the gout
liing rearlied his stomacl, anid his lungs being
mTected. Ve have not seen asyct thie statenir.tof
rlie particulars of his deccase.

FR ANciS XAvinn CASTIGLIO.Nr., whIich, -. as

1e family naine of his holiness was bori Un Nov-
enber20th, 1760, and ivas at the time of its death
little over 69 years of age, and only in ic second
-car of his pontificale l rest n pace.

Froin the Ncv-York Truih Teller.

Mr. Editor.-To most of mankiani it miuîst ap-
pear singular, ard I siould say unaccouantable,
that sucl unreleiting liostility shouli pervade the
mind of the Pretestant witli regard to eicry flin
Caliohc.

But, Sir, as probleniatical as tlais nay sen to
thc superficial observer, 1 ivould most respectfully
i'atc, that witl some little rellection it vould ap-

irar perfectly natural that suchli hatred and animo-
y should in fact exist.
if Vou wîill have palience whilst "I discourse
yo.." I am persuaded you nill agrc with me,

lat my position adMaiced in the above paragr-apl
f: by no means gratuiiteus, but can be sustained
upon grounds flic most irrefragible

I Ilen state a fact, whicl cannot ha called i
qiuestion. It is this,--that Protestant literaiture, he
è sacired or profane, at least the major portion ofit

is replcte witlh abuse against Catlholics, or as tlhey
are usually termed, Papists,-this is hie case al-

ost invariably vit thc writings ofits tlcologians
ofits polenies, preachers, commentators, &c. la
these Papery, (a teri ingeniously invented by
malovolence, in order to render our doctrines o-
dlous in hic eyes of ignorance and prejudice) is
the fixed ant constant butt of insult-the butt ait
wlich every orthlodox divine, and particularly every
hungry divine, triumnphlantly direct tlcir shafts
tie mark at whicli every zealot, and Overy enthu=
snast ; cvery bigot, and every fanatic, aim liei
envenomned darts. This is tlie case withli the fa
greater part of its histormans ndut hiograpiers.
liere are but few among these who do not grossly

misrepresent both lie principles of our religion
ànd fti virtue of its clergy. The saine remark is
true w ith regard to its travellers and geographers.
Theseperpetually, and it is tlis that best insures
a stale to their tales of folly, deride our practices,
and vilify our tenets. It is the case with its poets,
nay, even with fhe very scribblers of its romances.
Even these, so necessary is it to.gratify the public
faste, nust aimi their blow and cast their snecr ai

opery.
I state annther fact, wvhici is no less certain

than flie preceeiing . and wYhich, I think, no one
will contest vho lias simply flic faculty of hearing.-
it is, that in proportion as Protestant w'riters assail
the Catholic religion by their works ; just so, in
their social intercourse, do ftli public insult it by
lheir conversation,rcviling it.with the tongue as th
fornier revile it withf hie ien. Such effect is bu
natural ; because lie press being flie great lever o
public opinion, is of course, flte greant moav-er like-
wise of public discourse.

Wlierfore, it is truc, tIat, in thiis country, above
al, in ccitain parts of it, tliere is scarce anly cbjec
that forms a more frequent theme of conversation
than popery, and noue, I aa conn iced, that forms
so frequent a theme of ridicule. Be the flinc
what i itiay, fhait cals our Protestant brethren to-
galher ; whîatever chance ta b the subject of iliri
discussion-be this religious or licentious, seriou
or gay-tlhey are sure alnost ta intermix at Icast
orne injurious allusion to our religion; perliaps

sneering at its practices ; perhaps declaimning a-
gainst its pastors. At all events (I fear no con
tradiction hae) tle abuse of Popery is, in tls
couniry, a sery ordinary topic-a topic upon which
tc Protestant dwells with peculiar satisfaction.

Now, whîcre such is tle stale of tiings, boath o
our literature andt conivcrsation-empjîlovcd, both of
them, in tle uncasing reproba ton oi (atolicity
uglit it not, I a-sk, to be imagined; or ratier, ought

it not reasonably to be expected, that at teast it.
doctrines sliould be tolerably lnown and under-
stood. Does not decency, as vell as the slender
est notionsof justice, seen to require, that th
nen wlio combat us with so much animosity,
should, are they condemn, at least be acquainted
vith our principles?. This is indeed, so evident
hlait I will not d.well upon flic proofs to show i
To prectnd mercly ta judge without knowledge s
in tli eye of wisdom. folly., But without know
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m.m
ledge, to utidertake to condemn-this, if any thin
be sucli-is injustice. If uoi judge, says Ciew,
a Pagan moralist,jirst knoiv. " Si judicius, cog.
lIosce.

And what then, is reall thetruth--or what i-.
in fiet, flic share ofknowledge whîicl, in this coun-
try, our Protestant brethîren, although they are tor
ever condemningour religion, pnssess of its doe-
trines? I reply with confidence, speaking of them
in general-.none at all. They arcin general, and
indeed almost universaily ignorant, even clhidisily
ignorant ofits doctrines.

Neither do I say this only of the vulgar. I say
it oftlhe larger portion of the best eduîcated monm-

hers of thc Protestant commnnunitv. I'say it of ifr
egislators: nay, even of its very Clergy. Inistruct
(d, it may be soimetimrs, in almost every thing else:
and perhaps studious of every thing else; thest

en, in relation to the real truths of our religion
re astenishingly, pitifully ignorant.-Tlhcir know.-
edge in relation to it, is very little else than the
nowledLe of fictions, falsehoods and calumniies.

* Never, in my own acquaintance wilh the Pro

*estant Clergy, and I have known soe ral; men too.
ivho have carned many n laurel by their victorier
ver Popery; neverdid I know one who appeared

hb, I do net say well, but even moderatoly, e
liainted with our principles. The works of their
est modern writers are replete vith the proofs ot
ontemptible ignorance uponthesubjectof our dot

trines.
If you sloutd think proper, Mr. Editor, to allon
is a place in your excellent journal, you will pet
ps hear from me again.
Feb. 3, 1831. C. S. L.

ORIGINAL.

N TUE SUPFERING LOT OF TUE CHRISTIAN

j r "rcrnt tri.Uations îqWci is mîtomeniay and short
workrth for us abore meaýsure and e.xtcedingIel an cefrnu
treight of glory. 2. Corinth. 4. 17,

WE are doomet hy providence Io be suljected(
n ont present stiate of'probation toa many trying

ictions : Our whole frace having fallen under
he divine displeasure by tLe sin of our first parents

e are all condemned Io suffer ; for sufferinig is fle
eccssary consequence of siu t anid hatd we not

ound mercytthrough tue atonement made forus by
le Redeemer ; our sufferings would have been

cater, hopeless aven, as without end. Now.
owever, they ara ail but transient. They arr
o longer intended as our punishient, but aç
ur necessary correction. They are aven ba-
ome flic surest proof that Godi owns us for
is children ; for wchon ha lovs ho chastizee.-

ey are lhe labours of virtue, prescribedo ug.
.vhicl secure an eternal reward. Their very na-
lure and purpose ara tlus completely altered.-
They occasionei our despair. They now excite
ur hope ; grat in proportion as they hlbmselvc.

great. What caused us erst ta mourn, maakes
s now rejoice ; and our bitterest source of sorrow
* changed ta one affordingus its own sovereign an-
idote, the most pure and. heartfeit consolation..


